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inrrrsaVAGH:

"When weshall have rescued the Gov •
.ernmerat ancleovmtry from its perils, andseen its flag floating in triumph over every' inch of American soil, it will then be timeenough to inquire as to who and what hasbrought these troubles upon:us. When weshall have a country in a Government forour children to jive in peace andhappiness,'it will be time for each of us to return toourparty banners according to our owncentrictteni ofsight and duty. Let him beIn r*Qs no, true patriot who will notabsent*. aii-such issues, in times like this.'441.er*hc. Is notfor his country is againsther. There is no neutral position to beOccupied. It is the duty of all zealouslyto support the Government in all its eff.rtsto bring this unhappy civil war to a speedynonelnifon."—Grir. Cass.

"Do not give up the Union. Preserve!it in thename of the gathers of theRev°.lution--preserve it for its great elements ofgood—pmserve it in the sacred name ofLiherty--preserve it for the faithful anddevoted lovers of the Constitution in therebellious States—those:who are persecu-ted f or its support, endure dying in its de.re nee. Rebellion can lay down-her armsto-Government-1-4overnmehtcannot stir.render, to- rebellion."—Hou. Dan'r. S.Mounter, of New York,

I no forasksupporting the government.do not who administers it. It is thegovernment of my country, and as such Ishall give it in this extremity all the sup-port in my power. 1 regard the pendinggoeteat with the Secessionists as a death.Arne° for Constitutional Liberty andLew."—Joan A. Dix.

THE SVEIPEERN BANISHMEN
ACT.

We publish to-day entire the act ban-ishing from theConfederate States, with-in forty days, all citizens of the United
States who refuse 'to declare their in-teidlons of becoming citizens of theCon-%dente States. It ispregnant with food
for- thought. It is evident that in thiscoutneUthere can be no such thing as
neutralityeither in-the North or South.Avery -man, at this crisis, who does notheartily, support his government, must
beregarded as an enemyto his country.

THE cowriel As AGAINST4- PANTY.
Why should we of the North, who arefighting this hittle for the salvation ofthellnittiktipermit the partizan issueswh4:44oriaess intimespashas broughtthe Coentry -the -vrerge of present

ruinito'weaken the vital force and activepower of the people in the struggle
which tis now taking place? This is nopartizawcontest, and while it is pending
the issues of party should be sunk in
utterwblivion.

The Squth * its rebellion is united.It ctenpels those who love the Unionand would ;sustain the goVernment to
be silent, or it destroys them. The
Southern confederacy admits of no twoparizies 'there. All must be, by choiceor
by force, rebels against their legitimate
government.

HAM instead of pursuing that wise
polioyiwhich would sustain the. govern-
mentmosteffectually, we are too much
inrazted to foment old differences and
to create serious divisions of sentimentswhich may lead to most disastrous re-sults in the end, and which are already
weakeningtheconfidenceof the people
in the laower of the government toeupoe4, this rebellion and sustain it-

Symptcms of this conditicn.of feelingare a 1.r#41:351.4, iffOhicktqta consider-
ableer*igtind more or- less in othersof thelifortherniStates. Th 4 politicians
are stiturgling like death to maintaintheir acimatemed ascendancy over the'
interests of the people. It behooves thepeophilo watch them most closely and
toprevent in the North tire creation oftwo antagonistic parties, one of which"
must pi' necessity oppose to the extent
of its'PeiVietheonward progress of this
war for the:Tlp:oa. It is in the power
of thec'e,atiVe men ofthe North to
crush *out this partizan spirit, which be-
tokens; so -much danger to the glorious
cause ofour-comftrY.

Themasses—the body of the people--
vehemently demand that the UniQa of
States herestored, and &al theConatitation shall be acknowledged'-in
all the,land. They haveso long enjoyed
the spirit and' forM of constitutionallibertthegrandrevolUtionaryachieve-
meatof our forefathers=-=that they will
hereafterVe cronlreiit with nothing stint
of it. Thio relmllion will be conquered;.,
but it lanowpossible.:that it may not
end ~foit*Mftindefinite period to come.
At thOitiknllA9Bl? whq.were Demo-
crats irliMilN-94Autd-,the conserva-
tive iaeri have "given
is -the''''''Alltniiii*Ol94:''*ll4B war
their 'w hole 'mod .)phy-
gad _energyeadTl:,alLl-,7the- means - at
their .4)/sPoond.---prryive—ro.oo4*

polio cos snitil.lolo49l3,
-beptummr-ith§rKeV? thittil*; eis
..'ocuttmtilo42,o; whetherthepeopleare
oapid4C-ofeelflo**o3o.Theolmin-tient •le one thing the',

MONDAY MORNING'!""" 2.

rTEE MEMBERS OF :11DEMO-
staiaTTO COMMITTEE OF 4gaggpov_.

DBMS FOR ALLEGHENY COIII(T11, *
quested to meet at the ST. CiZtddlOTE:f.4Mthe city of P tthburgh, on• virEDN4Ettriy, the 4th
day of Sewomber, ISOI,at 11 o'clock a. m. A gen-eral attendance Isrequsted

ea= THOS. DONNELLY. Chairman.
Ear 4garh°9n Telegraph See First

Ther lEtaitalpriechroftiltsrphen A. Douglas.•

k ithe .latoech made by Stephen A.Deng a
,

at -''Chicago, May Ist, he needtateselditirable and memorable words :
,

.•

winoiver• is not prepared to sacrificeposly.Orkanizations and platforms on thealtar of his country does not deserve theeujPAortand countenance of honest people.Howare we to overcome partizan, (maim,"Alain Ow ming/ of all parties so as topresent a united :front in support of ouretauntryt• We Must Cease discussing partyiBBll ., make no illusions to old party tests,
lat,..tyk •-Primination and recriminations,?logotin.no taunts one against the other,.10_, 100 jigs been the cause of these
&M aim

For The Foe
TRAITORS

A FOOL'S PROGRAMMG.
The Dayton Empire publishes its

programme as "Peace, Prosperity and
Low Taxes." Is its editor fool enough
to suppose that the people of this
country will ever enjoy either of these
three bless ings until this rebellion in
the South is thoroughly orusbed out,
and the power of the Constitution, upon
which peace, liberty, prosperity and our
very existence as a nation depend, is
acknowledged by all the people. Peace
on any otherterms, wouhrbe no peace.
It would be the establishment of a sys-
tem of internal war of interminable
continuance, and destructive to every
interest in the land

THE GERMANS.
All over the country the Germans,

since this war commenced, have mani-
fested the utmost patriotism in the
cause of their adopted country. Many,
ifnot most of them, have already seen
military service in their own country ;
they make the very best of soldiers—-
brave, enduring, determined.

A correspondent at Freeport writes toinform us that the Germans there, as
elsewhere, arepatriotic and sound on the
Union question. A day or two since, a
Mi. Moyer, from Pittsburgh, visited that
place for the purpose of recruiting, and
by!the aid of .Mr. George Epples, he got
six recruits in a short time, all of them
Germans, and shoemakers by trade. It
is understood .that they are intended
fora German regiment now forming in
St. Louis, to be added to the force of
thebrave General Sigel, in Missouri. It
is stated that there are many more
Germans in this little town of Freeport
who are willing to leave their homes tofight for the cause of liberty and the
Union. Success to Sigel and the patri-
otic Germans everywhere.

MARTIAL LAW IN MISSOURI.
The telegraph tripgs us General Fre-

moat's proclamation declaring Martial
Law in Missouri. The document is a
remarkable oneand will attractnniversal
atteation.

THE news from Washington is becom-
ing painfully interesting. Everymessage
that flashes over the wire, is surcharged
with, portents of' the coming battle:—
The enemy are pressing upon our lines
in force, and are seizing upon every hill
or wood that will command any portion
of oiler camp. They evidently meditatesome bold stroke, and that it will beboth skillful and bold weave 110 reason
to dqubt, in view of what they have
alreaily done. We have faith, however,
that all will yet turn out well. The
efficiency of the army has been vastly
increased. (Anemia Scott and McClel-
lan have been left to themselves. The
dry of "On to Richmond!" has ceased tobe dinned into their-ears. They are not
to beltaught napping. Raw troops are
as nothingng'alma intmnclmnpits, while
behind them they are almost as•pod' as
veterans. We want.no more Bull's•*nisor any otherkind of runs fromtherthel.enemy. If:we he4t the enemy now, tile'tide of war will be turned against them
forever. But it is useless to speculate.
Let us prepare until the last moment

• . d then leave the result to the eki3l.of
bur generals,_the bravely of our troops
aid the God of tattles.
031:1,4056i1TUT of Kentucky': is*

:Nosy 'York-cyy.

Itoublimn party (a another, and Demo•
crate will insist upon the distinction. The
old issues of Republicans must not be
regenerated now. Patios will not do
now. The only test which the massesof

' theitgp,plquirerin-a-partizan'sentaiite
the teat - of adherence to the Union.Those who have hitherto attempted torule the country on political issues mustnow cease their vocation, for the people
are determined that in:this great contest
to decide whether such a, thing as self-,4oVernmont can exist, that every actUnnot be national and every actor a pure
patriot and a arm friendpf the nation.
'No minor issues, no selfish desire for
power, position or personal gain, must
now be permitted to taint the cause of
sustaining the integrity of the govern-
moat.

"hia.Barroa—lfpersons in Paris, Pa., and vicinitysell or loangunsand pistols toavowed secessionistsor traitors in Hancock or Brooks county, Vs., orharbor them night after night, are they aiding andabetting traitors, and amenable to the laws ofPenn-s/Iva= defining treason?.If you,as a watchman onthe sells of oon•tltu.lions! liberty, will give publicity to this, in Gonne°.lion with some practicalremarks byway ofanswer, •you will Confera favor on more than one Union-loving (WE RP3T.Pans, Pa.

Whoever furnishes guns or any other
munitions of war to-rebels is himself a
traitor, and amenable both to the laws
of Pennsylvania and the United States.Hundreds of arrests hate already beenmade for-such causes.

Not only is all such aid and comfortto the enemy most emphatically forbid-den by law, but rebel sympathisers arewanted that all relations respecting the
military oPerations of the country so as
toreach the enemy are made punishable
by death.

The War Department has just issued
the following order, which we commend
to the attention of all rebel sympathisers
in Paris or elsewhere:

By the 57th article ofthe act of Congressentitled "An act for establishing rules andarticles for the government of the armiesof the United States," approved the 10thof April, 1806, holding correspondencewith or giving aid to the enemy, eitherdirectly or indirectly, is made punishableby death, or such otherpunishment as shallbeordered by the sentence of a court mar.tial. The public safety requires a strictenforcement of this article. It is, there-fore, ordered that all correspondence andcommunication, verbally or by writing,printing or telegraphing, respecting theoperations of the army or military move-ments on land or watei, or respecting thetroops, camps, arsenals, intrencbments ormilitary affairs within the several militarydistricts, by which intelligence shall bedirectly or indirectly given to the enemy,witt out the authority and sanction of thegeneral in command, be and the same areabsolutely prohibited ; and from and afterthe date of this order persons violating thesame wilt be proceeded against under the57th article of war. .

'wall *WHOM StStillehinenst Act,Savannah papas of the 14th inst. eons
Cain the Act authorizing Jeff. Davis to !s--ane his proclamation requiring all citizens
of the United States , now in,tise_genfede-*lstES9Sto—ilepart within forty days
from the date of said proclamation. unlessthey make declaration of their intuitionto become citizens and acknowledge theauthority of the Confederate Government.
We print this document infall :

AN ACT, to be entitled "An act respect-ing alien enemies."
Sac. 1. The Congiess of the ConfederateStates of America doeriact, Thitt•whenev-er there shall be declared Warletween theConfederate States and any foreign nationor government, or any invasion Or predatory incursion shall be perpetrated, at.tempted, or threatened against the territory of the Confederate States, shall makepublic by proclamation of the event, orthe same shall' be proclaimed by act ofCongress, all natives, citizens, denizens,or subjeots of the hostile nation or govern-ment, being males of fourteen years ofage and upwards, Who shall be within theOcnfederate States,, and not citizens there-of, shall be liable to be apprehended, restrained, or secured and removed as alienenemies: Provided, that, during the exist.,ing war, citizens of the United States, re-siding within the Confederate States withintent to become citizens thereof, and whoshall make a declaration ofsuch intention,in due form, add acknowledging the au,thority of the Government of the same,shall not become liable, as-aforesaid, norshall the act extendto citizens of the Statesof Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Misesours, and the District of Columbia, aridthe Territories of Arizona and New Mea--1 ico, and 'the Indian Territory South ofKansas, Who shall not be chargeable withactual hostility, or other crime against thepublic safety, and who shall acknowledgethe authority of the Government of theConfederate States.

SEC. 2 The President of the Confeder.ate States shall be, and he is hereby austhorized by his proclamation or other pub-lic act, in cases ofexisting or declared war,as aforesaid, to provide for the removal ofthose who, not being permitted to residewithin the Confederate States, shall refuseor neglect to depart therefrom, and to es-tablish such regulations in the premises asthe public safety may require.Sac 8. Immediately after the passageof this act, the President of the Conies'erate ;States shall, by proclamation, requireall citizens of the United States, toingmales offourteen years and upwards, within the Confederate States, and adhering tothe Government of the United States, andacknowledging the authority of the same,and not being citizens of the ConfederateStates, nor within the proviso of the dratsection of this act, to depart from the Con-federate States within forty hours from thedate of such proclamation; and such per-sons remaining within ,the ConfederateStates after that time, shall beconie liableto be treated as alien, ssemies; and, in all,cases of declared wareaforesaid, aliens ressident within the Confederate States, whoshall become liable as enemies aforesaid,and who shall be chargeable with actualhostility or other crimes against the pub,lie safety, shall beallowed the time for thedisposition of their effects and departure,which may be stipulated by any treaty withsuch hostile nation or government, andwhen no such treaty may exist, the Presi..dent shall proscribe such time as may beconsistent with the public safety, and ac.cord with the dictates of humanity andnational hospitality.
Sac. 4. After any declared war, or prcc•lamation as aforesaid, it shall be the dutyof the several courts of the ConfederateStates and of each State, having criminaljurisdiction, and of the several judges andjustices of the courts of the ConfederateStates, and they aro hereby authorized up-on complaint against s.r.y alien or amenenemy as aforesaid, or persons coming un-der the provisions of this act, who shall horesident or residing in the ConfederateStates, and at large within the jurisdictionof such judge or court, as aforesaid, COO.Vary to the intent of this act and of theproclamation of the President of the Con.federate States, or theregulations prescrib-ed by him In pursuance of this act, to causesuch alien or aliens, person or persona, asaforesaid, to be duly apprehended and con-veyed before such court, judge or justice,for examination; and after a full examtnation and hearing in such complaint, andsufficient cause therefor appearing shell ormay order such alien or aliens, p.'-eon orpersons, to be removed out ofthe territoryof the Confederate States, or to be other-wise dealt with or restrained ¶omfortablyto the intent of this act; and the proclama-

tion or regulations which may be prescribed as aforesaid, and may imprison orotherwise secure such alien person untilthe order which shall bemade shall be per-formed.
Szc 5 It shall be the duty of the Mar.shal of the district in which any alien en.emy or person offending against the pro.visions of this act shall be apprehended,who, by the President of the ConfederateStates or by the order of any court, judge,or justice as aforesaid. shall be required todepart and to be removed as aforesaid, to

execute such order by himself or deputy,or other discreet person; and for such e{ie•cution the Marshal shall have the warrantcf the President, or the court, or judge, asthe case may be.

The National east-Day. -

Bishop Whittingham, of the Episco-
pal Diocese of Maryland, like Bishop
Burgess of Maine, abhors rebellion and
all its attendant heresies, and has tinfellowship with the Louisiana traitor,Polk. In a pastoral letter, just issuedto the clergy and laity of his diocese hi
view of the approaching fast-day, Bish-op Whittingham utters this warning.The concluding paragraph is a mosthappy MI at the "snobs," a very abun-
dant race among the rebels of Maryland.
in whose arteries no mere ordinary vul-
gar blood of reddish color courseth,
but it is known by its distinguished
tinge of "azure blue:"

"I have taken cure to preacribe nopetition in which all who believe in the
just government of God, 'and t4ily de-sire the accomplishment of his right-

1peons will, may not from the heart"' ii.-
sent, without mental protest or ;hese vetion. If there be any , arrumg. us tilldisposed to cast in their lot tatte , ose
who are in arms against their govern-
ment, my office concerns itself not withtheir political tenents or their socialbias, further than to warn them to takegood heed lest they befostering inthem-
selves a delusion, the not unguilty fruit-ol self-abandonment to the traminels of
party, and to the voluntary blindness ofprejudice, nursed by pride Gestation, ofinfluence and of connection..."

ELLIS B. SCHNABEL SENT TO FORT
LAFAYETTE.-Mr. Ellis B. Schnabel
was on Thursday morning committed
to Fort Lafayette as a Govern-
ment- prisoner by David H. Carr.

12,United,StatesMarshalof,Coneeticut.
He was• then in .Litchfield county,
`where he was organizing andircaching
secession,pewit and other treasonable
dOOtrinesi which the CoMieotiout men
do-not woo:

Sohnabelhat:NOW a promutinset lush
in Philadelpltiaii4oWilm last ten
years. He is law3rer***rieidoli-

-

{:; ;

~- Lam--;i ~,~~•

The September Conventional

A Very Broad Hint.

This is simply saying in very mild
terms, yu have not done right hereto-
fore, but after this try and do better.
The N. Y. Times says:

"To the President, this significant
resolution cannot fail to imply several
things. One io, that there was in theopinion of the bankers, a need to givehim the warning it contains. The cap-italists do fear that all is not right inthe administration ofthe Government orthey would never have told the Presi-dent that he would be expected 'integ-rity' and 'economy' in the applicationof the money they are advancing. Butthe resolution signifies more. It reachesinto the future, and means that if thePresident shall fail to consult the ob-vious wishes of the nation in regar I tothe vigor integrity, economy, and effi-ciency' of the Administration in the

prosecution of the war, the 'grave res-ponsibility of furnishing means to sus-tain the Government' will be droppedby the very capitalists by whom it hasbeen assumed."

A GENTLEMAN who arrived at Wash-
ington on Thursday from Richmond via
Louisville, states that the rebel army
in Virginia now amounts to over 300,-
000, of whom 150,000 are on the South
bank of the Potomac. Fie says that
Manassas has been to a great extent
abandoned, and the main force of the
army moved to the Upper Potomac,
where they intend to make a crossing,
take possession of Maryland, and thus
surround Waslii nom and get possession
of all the army stores and munitions
lying there. He Represents that the
enthusiasm of the South knows no
bounds since the battle of Bull run, and
that the people are confident of victory,the reconstruction of the United States
under a Southern President, and the
permanent security and extension of the
institution of slavery.

l3v a recent order of the War De-
partment, the commissioned officers of
all volunteer organizations, no matter
whether established under the authority
of a State or of the United States, will
be regarded as having been commis-
sloped on the day when mustered into
the serviee of the United States and will
take rank in their respective grades, will
be entitled to pay, and be obeyed and re-
spected in their several positions, from
that date.

THE German Turners of St. Louis,having been three months in the service
of the government, and received an
honorable discharge, have decided to
en•enlist for three years, and are now
filling up their regiment. No person
will be accepted whole not a recognized
gymnast.

FEARS are expressed that Gen. Rose-
crans has not done in Western Virginia
what the Government expected of him.
We think these fears a:l3 altogether
premature and founded upon mere ru-
mors, most of them probably originating
with the Secessionists. . 1

Needed Reforms
Times ofdearth its business and distress
n finances are the very times to inauger-

ate reforms. The pressure on the peoplearouses them to action, and the necessityof action renders it speedy and effectiveAll our spare means will be needed inthe coming autumn, winter and perhapsspring, for the maintenance of this war.This, then, is the time in which toreturnto plain republican economy. This isthe day on which to lower the salariesof public officers to a reasonable stand-ard. This is the hour when to see thattheir time, toil and talent reap no largerreward than those of their fellowcitizens. Most men are willing ,or atlea 4t compelled, to labor for less than
one thousand dollars yearly. Therenever was a reason, and there isstill less reason now, why attorney-ships, sheriffalties, colleotorships, post-masterships, &0., should be worth fromfive to ten, twenty, and even fiftythousand dollars. The incumbents ofthese officers are, in the average, nomore able or industrious than many oftheir constituents; and there is no just

cause for themy, more than others, tofatten on the *lie. 'Such large sal-mi**, temptingttteoritin*nal intrigue andenirnoien, are barren. of good andfruitful of all Enquirer.

Three Conventions are advertised tobe hold on the 10th inst., namely: the.q-Mglikk-Stata Convention of May--104-foal-fed by the rebel members of theLegislature of that State, to meet atBaltimore; the Armed Neutrality orPeace Convention of-the State of Ken-
tucky, at Frankfort, and the New YorkGerman Republican State Convention,
at Syracuse. The Administration has
decided that the interests of the Re-
public require that the first two shall
not be held, and they will accordinglybe suppressed, The Administration
regards all peace conventions as in the
highest degree treasonable, and all ad
vocates of peace, until the rebels shall
have laid down their arms and submit-
ted to the power of the Government, as
traitors.

The capitalists who loaned the Gov-
ernment fifty million dollars, adopted
the following resolution:

"Resolved, That this, meeting, inassuming the grave responsibility offurnishing meanA to sustain the Govern-
ment in this important crisis, beg leaverespectively to express to the PreFidentof the United States its confident ex
peotation that the Government will,•without respect to party or personal con-siderations, so conduct its affairs inevery department of administration, asto insure vigor, integrity, economy and
efficiency, to the triumphant termina-tion of the war."

The People's Loan.

Hereafter no minors will be muster-ed into the service of the United Statesas volunteers without the consent oftheir parents or guardians.
Position of the Enemy.

It is more than likely that in thecourse of the next two days there willbe some important military movementsin the immediate vicinity of Washing-ton. It will be interesting, therefore,to know the exact position of the ene-my's forces. With the aid of the mapsof the vicinity of Washington hereto-fore published in the Inquirer, thereader will be able to follow our descrip-tion. It must be borne in mind thatit is now five weeks since the defeatof our army at Ball Ran; that that de-feat has had the effect of an electricshock throughout the whole South;that it has roused the enthusiasm ofthe South to a higher pitch than ever;that, during the last five weeks, troopshave been pouring into Virginia fromall the -other Southern States; that theConfederates have now in arms, accord-ing to their own accounts, forces dis-tributed about as follows:
No of Mon.r egcroes, west of Washington... 00,000J,hmtm's roes at tad near Lexabory...... 40,0;0Magruder's for,me, at AViittia Creek and Fred-ei I.•ksburg..

20,000At batterres on ',outman, York, dames and •tlisppahawnnocck rivets 12,000Yorkto
A n feorftak and Portsmouth 101,00At R:chmoud.
Forces of Generals Lee and Floyd, in Wes-

6,0tt0
tern Virginia

At Lynchburg (Camp oflnstruction?...
Total... .Z3,000The disposition of the forces in theimmediate vicinity of 'Washington is'apparently in the form of a crescent,the horns resting near the Chain Bridgeand Shooter's Hill, and the crescentnear Ball's and Bailey's -Cross Roads.There are strong detachments at FallsChurch, at Vienna, at Fairfax, at Cen-treville,and at Germantown. The

great Parrot gun, captured by the ene-my at Bull Run, has been brought upby them to Bailey's Cross Roads, andwas placed in position there yesterday,behind their intrenehments. It is notbelieved, however, that these prepara-tions indicate any design of an imme-diate attack upon Washington, but onlya closer approach to it on all sides, inorder to be ready for an attack if thatmeasure is finally decided on.

War News by Steamboat.
The steamer Die Vernon, Capt. Matson,arrived from Keokuk at 10 o'clock Thurs..day morning, having a good trip of pas.Bangers, among whom were a few recruits.Passengers by the Die Vernon state thatMartin Green is encamped near Shelbyvile, Mo , with 1,600Confederates. Whenthe boat pawed down, no engagement hadoccurred with these troops, but a fight wasdaily expected. About 400 United Statestroops and Home Guards left Louisiana,Mo., on Tuesday night, for Louisville, aridbad a skirmlith with some Confederates atthe latter place.

Two of them were killed and twowounded. Lieut. Duncan was killed andHugh McFarland wounded. The namesof the other killed and wounded we didnot learn. This skirmish occurred. onWednesday morning. The Federal forcessubjected the town `ofLouisiana toa lila-ough search, and there was much excite-ment when oar informant lefk—Sf. LouisRepublican of Aug 30.

Rebel Spies.
There is no doubt, that officers of the

rebel army have recently visited Bala.
more, and passed openly through the
streets there without interruption, in
uniform of officers of the United States
Army. It is possible that they have
also been in Washington City, and by
the same means have obtained whatever
information they desired.

BLOCKADE Op THE SOUTHERN IN
LETs.—The hulks par chased at Balti
more for sinking in the entrances of theCarolina inlets, are twenty in number,and ranged in price from $4OO to $2OOO.
The latter was for large vessels of deepdraft. The total cost of this materialfor putting an end to British smugglingand fora ig n mercantile sympathy withour Rebels, was $21,000

r GOVERNMENT CONTRAOT6.-.-MtBBll.Dill & McCauley, of Altoona, have re-I ceived a contract from the Governmentfor two hundred army wagons. Allison& Lather, of the same place, have acontract for furnishing five hundredarmy horses,- and John Shoemaker hisreceived an order for the manufacture-of five thousand pairs of shoes for thearmyMr.r. N. Hewit, of Hollidaysburg,- we-understand, has also a contract to sup..ply the Government with four hondredhorses; and Messrs. Johison & (Almhave a similar contract for -one hundredhorses.

iEN MCCULLOC H hes made a brief
report of the battle of Springfield to the
Confederate Secretary of War. Heclaims a "great victory;" says Lyon
had ten thousand men, and "our force
abuut the same," and • "our loss was
eight hundred wounded, and thirty miss-ing." We are glad that some few of ourBlair county friends tan ring in for a:hare of Uncle Ham's gold eagles,THE alacrity- and enthusiasm with
which the call for the new Treasiiry loanis responded to in this city, is evidenceenough that, as a popular movement,its results are likely to prove as remark-able as those of the people's loan inFrance.

MONEY in New York in easy-itt ,fiveper cent on oat. • '

TO RESTORE THE'SIOE_TO
medicines
Eacsura —The„ blood mastbe purlare melees IMP% do.not taequality of .istintrdetigglbe.4ilood:to. itiimpurities inio'thebowel.pIIAIMEMSpossess thin quality int high degxee, andekd&poi gully- wlf.. 'Th ey are equalirtuadal for:children and ol* adapted to bothiattes, andare iicerit as bread, yetarorr zradrelYl.lll •11:113achr& '
.The Hon. Jacob Meyers,ofSpringville, Indiana,writes to Dr. Brandreth wider 'date of May 11,IBM

THE Post Office Department hasordered the carrying of the mails in
several portions ofKentucky, west ofTennessee rider, to be suspended,inconsequence of the repeated violation ofthe same.
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Iv is positively denied that any letterhas been received from Mr. Adams, in-dicating a speedy recognition of theSouthern Confederacy by GreatBritain.On the contrary,: the indications are autt,all Buropeon gov,ernments intend to•ftwait the result of the eenten•
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'The Cincinnati Commeretal says :

Important Order from the WarDepart-ment--olvint information to the Ear _ Ear them-hrst tune thtf-rebalre atOlY —Death the Punishment."'" - 1-loss as towhere they are to be struciThe War Department has just issued The circulation of female spies an,the following order:— traitorous Northern newpers hemgreatly circumscribed, andsthe dialon
By the 67th article of the act of Congross, entitled an act for establishino• clerks in the various Departments of*!Governmentbeingcloselym watetiediguterules and articles for the governmentof the armies of the United States, ap lug sP ofai restricted asYfo el/Actium theproved April 10th, 1806, holding cor I inquirers after titith, and the artestrespondence with or giving intelligence of spies and otheragent:lo,ftta3 "4"(1)-0,to, the enemy, -Anther directly or indi rators in the North renderinginore cm-rectly, is made punishable by death, cumspection in their movilments advise-ibllee our "Southern brethrerili are really

or such other punishment as shall be ginning to be plagued to know, whatordered by the sentence ofa Court Mar-„ ar„bouttiaLMorethan all this, theAdams Express has stopped carrying let-Public safety requ itred the strict. en- tors to the South, and telegraphic titsforcemeat of this article patches are not to be forwarded auntLouisville any more, while increased vig-respondencelt istherefore ordered that all cor
i(l4:iirre t is to be eioniused all alongtheand communication, ver-bally or by writing, printing or tele- niov°eLP nm tsveor ttheuttllg ando lit°PP.,graphing; respecting the operations of will reallembai irt4,3ththe army or military movements on brethren.” They will notknow,. where he toland or water, or respecting the troops look for the blow. Theneat thing-theycamps, arsenals, intrenchmente ormilt- know a nughty fleet, with teathousandtary affairs within the several militamen abnardr wili openoneof thl3frmtbDndistricts, by which intelligence shall Picint miditin streak of daylight 'IA°be directly or indirectly given to the coast Yellow strial:lithe ocrillhr ;enemy, without the authority and coast thisyear. 'The New E ot skip-sanction of the General in command, pers know the Southern coast 'far betterbe and the same are absolutely prohib- than the Southerners themselves knowited, and from and after the date of it. "Things is working." The reverseswhich the people of the Northhave met,

this order, persons vio atin.t the same
have not changed the orderLi things,will be proceeded against under the or Lversecl the march of empire.57th article of war.

.._ -Another order provides that the com-missioned officers of all volunteer andmilitary organizations, no matter wheth-er established under the authority of aState or the United States, will be re-garded as having beeu oommisatoned onthe day when mustered into the ser-vice of the United States, and will taketheir respective grades, and be enti-tled to pay, and be obeyed and respect-er in their several positions from thatdate.

A considerable number ofwell known-finaciers are nowinWashingtoll;amorigwhom are recognized the Presidents titsome of the chief banks in- Isliiiir:Yorkp,
They make no secret of their errandhere, which is, they Say, to Urge ;Aipopthe President not only a vigorous:prose-cution ofthe war, but also such a change',,,

' in the manner of conducting it as shallhave the effect of scattering the im-mense Rebel forces now concentratedbefore Washington, bymaking itnece*eery for the Confederates to defendother points. It might be thought thatwe had had enough of such business,and that the President, bifida tithe hadlearned to turn a deafear to advice fromany such quarter. Certainly, nothingis moreridiculous than the spectacle ofcivilians, in any rank of life, preaumingsto dictate to the Administration as' towhat disposition shall be made of the,half million of men soon to be: brf tofield, and, yon may rely. upon itt suchattempts interference will have nomore effect upon the pia as of General'Scott and Gen. McClellan than theblow-ing of the idle wind. The faot- thatthese gentlemen represent the 850,000,-000 which the banks have subscribed
to the national loangivesthem no pre-scriptive right to obtrude their viewsupon the Government.

The Secretary of the Treasury has,the satisfaction ofknowning that thepeople havetaken hold of the matter 4.well as the banks, and that it is to diem:after all, that the sinews of ,war,:
be looked for. The President,-,totioniVderstands this, and he feels , mare and:more every day his responsibilitythe people, and every day strengthenshis determination to rise above thatram,Inds of self-oonstituted advisers, and tobe the people's setvant alone. Hencethere is Food reason for saying that allthe blowing and bluster of the "onwardto Richmond" men, under whateverguise or disguise they may come, willhave no effect on the President now.—He understands his duty antfasill. per-form it. Ho will seiithat the .war isprosecuted to a vigorous and'a speedytermination; but the manner in whichit is to be conducted will be -left to Gen-eral Scott and General McClellanWhile upon the subject of the popularloan, it may be well to state that theAttorney-General of the United Stateshas published a decision, stating that'the new loan is not property which canbe taxed by either State or local au-thorities. This will set some doubts atres`
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